
YOU WILL by Ryan Johnson 

 

Verse 1: 

Lord, You are my shield, You are my glory, lifter of my head 

I am saved, from all my failures, from all regrets, You have made me stronger 

 

Verse 2: 

My heart, is enlarged by yours, through Your mercy, answering my prayer 

In awe, I heed Your call, I see Your sacrifice as it makes me whole 

 

Chorus 1: Greg regular melody with Annie high melody = purple 

Though thousands may walk away, You will never leave 

Thousands may stand against, You will fight for me 

Thousands may bring the dark, You will spark a light 

You will, You will, You will, You will 

 

Verse 3: Greg harmony  

Fear, I have no fear, for those with me, are more than they 

With faith, as a grain, I will move, whatever tries to stop me 

 

Chorus 2: Greg harmony and regular melody with Annie high melody = purple 

Though thousands may walk away, (melody in octaves) You will never leave 

Thousands may stand against, (melody in octaves) You will fight for me 

Thousands may bring the dark, (melody in octaves) You will spark a light 

You will, You will, You will, You will  

 

Bridge x3 (Ryan speak and then sing? Invite audience after 1) 

your grace, is all I need 

your light, and I can see 

your peace, I find relief in your love     

 

Chorus 3: Greg harmony and regular melody with Annie high melody = purple 

Though thousands may walk away, (melody in octaves) You will, You will never leave 

Thousands may stand against, (melody in octaves) You will, You will fight for me 

Thousands may bring the dark, (melody in octaves) You will, You will spark a light 

You will, You will, You will, You will 

 

Alt Chorus 4: Greg harmony and regular melody with Annie high melody = purple  

Though thousands may walk away, I will, I will never leave 

Thousands may stand against, I will, I will fight for You 

Thousands may bring the dark, I will, I will spark a light 

(Don’t sing here): Ooooooooohhh, I will, I will 

 

 

 


